
Week 3-  will take us to over 625 miles 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 

Monday 9th March: 
5.00am start, nice and steady. Hoped to reach my first destination by 8.00. 
Made good time, arrived at St Nicholas C of E Primary School at 7.00 !! 

 
Member of staff (the headteacher) had also , luckily, arrived early and 
approached me to enquire what a stranger was doing hanging around her 
school gates!! 
After our introductions we had a giggle about the situation and she made me 

feel so very welcome.  
My early arrival meant I was ahead of myself…this enabled me to fit in ‘extra’ 
destinations during the course of the day, 
including Longcroft High 



 
and East Riding College. 



 
This is adding to the total mileage – but it is worth it! 
Estimated revised total mileage (including the extra destinations each week) 

will amount to closer to over 1350 miles. 🏼 🏼 🏼

🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 
Swinemoor Primary 



 
…again,very early – we had to enlist the caretaker to take the photo as no 
other staff had yet arrived! 
St Mary’s C of E…smiley faces in the morning sun. 

 
I was amazed during this day of how many people recognised me from the TV 
coverage of two weeks ago! 
– including a lovely family walking their dog (called Spud) 



 
who wished our school all the very best in raising awareness of Children’s 
Health Issues. They were happy to be in our photo diary…and of course, were 
awarded our special ‘Gift of Love’. 
Minster Primary School 



 
were also delighted that we had put them on our destinations list and 

commented ‘What a great way to start their week!’ 🏼

🏼 🏼 
Called in on our Chair of Governors to discuss school issues – especially the 
new computer system we aim to install which will boost our provision of ICT 
enormously. 
All our destinations are different – 
two very small schools : Woodmansey C of E 



 
and Dunswell 

 
were again so warm and welcoming with their comments. 



Leisure Centres also keen to support our project. 

 

 
Back to school for a good session with our Y6 pupils 

Tuesday 10th March: 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 
In school for admin duties,leadership meetings. 
Then visiting our local Special Schools: 
Northcott and Tweendykes 



 
along with visits to our friends at 
St James C of E, Bude, Dorchester and Winifred Holtby. 

 



 
Wednesday 11th March: 
Similar arrangements – into school early, leadership meeting + Staff Briefing + 

fantastic class worship from Miss Broadley’s children (Y1).

 
Then onto Holderness Road, across to Saltshouse Road, then to Longhill 
Estate before moving on to Bilton Grange. 
Destinations:Woodford Leisure Centre, Alderman Cogan C of E, Spring 
Cottage Primary, Wilberforce 6th Form College, Longhill Primary, Wansbeck, 
Thanet and Andrew Marvel College. 
 

Wind becoming stronger…legs becoming more weary…bum 



(ouch!)…(starting to feel a little fretful about Thursday’s long journey across 

the river to Barton and how bad the wind might be!) 🏼 🏼

🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 
We had also arranged two extra pop in sessions ( during the afternoons of 
Wednesday and Thursday) so parents had more opportunities to view our 
fantastic ‘mountain’ of gifts sent in by our loving families for me to distribute to 

the various Children’s Wards and Units I am visiting.   

 
Thursday 12th March: 
Howling wind…becoming stronger. Decided on a 4.30 am start in order to 
combat the wind . 
The moon was shining brightly (yes,that large white dot is the moon)- picture 

taken as I approached Hedon on my way to the Humber Bridge. 🏼

🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 



 
 5.30 am View from Drypool Bridge of the Tidal Barrier all lit up. 
6.45 am at the Bridge with the wind almost blowing me around like a kite in 
the sky.But the sun was shedding its light on another day – beautiful. 



 
East path on Bridge closed.Became a little lost just trying to find the correct 

route for the west path!!  
I’ve never gripped a bikes handlebars so tightly as the blustery conditions 
made me feel like I was in a pinball machine….well it is supposed to be a 
CHALLENGE! and of course the Spirit of St Andrew’s families and that of the 
Charities and Children’s Wards literally drives me on. 

Half way across…bye bye Yorkshire,hello Lincolnshire. 🏼 🏼

🏼 🏼 🏼 
Great to arrive at Baysgarth Secondary (another of our ‘extra’ destinations)… 



 
wind noticeably starting to ease a touch…then onto our old friends at Barton 
St Peter’s Primary. 



 
Extra Special because of our previous links, but also due to the fact that one 
of our ex pupils, George Binks, 



 
came to meet me. It was a pleasure to also hand him a ‘Gift of Love ‘ for his 

lovely family.   
Returned over the Bridge to check out school issues relating to the 
Coronavirus situation, call more staff meetings for Friday, keep parents 
updated on latest developments etc. 
Friday 13th: 
Phew what can I say. 
Staff meetings all very positive re further action planning for the Coronavirus 
situation. 
THEN…WOW! WOW! WOW!  – EEEE Day the school was absolutely 
rocking…with Energy, Excitement, Enthusiasm, Endurance . 
Another outstanding worship assembly this time from Mrs Parker’s class (Y3) 



 
..a member of the Archbishop of York’s team visited us 

 

 



– she also was enthralled by the St Andrew’s buzz. 

Sport Relief was on fire, EEEE Day was electric,   the Magic Penny 

idea brought in £800 from our kids.   ..with a single penny 
equivalent to sponsoring 1 mile,in total our pupils have sponsored 80.000 
miles!!! 
Thank you. 
Before anyone asks, no I’m not going to extend the bike challenge to cover all 

80,000 miles !!! 

🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 
Amongst all this we also had another fab group of kids on the  special 10 mile 
challenge…again, a royal send off and a really determined group keen to 
meet their challenge. 
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Well done to you children and adult helpers (including two grandparents)

🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 🏼 
Saturday 14th 
Struggled with my energy levels on this Hospital  trip…fortunately the ward 
staff took pity on me – fed me – which helped enormously in tackling the 
homeward journey. 



 



 
Sunday 15th 
more rain,more wind but great to see Rev Paul Copley who used to be our 
vicar here at St Andrew’s. 



 
 


